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For Ror.se.s, Cattle, .Shssp1 &c. 

The Laws o~ Li!e :are written.·upon the face pf ,Nature: ,and t~e 
Tempest, Wh1rlwmds, and Thunder-stalms, .are Natures . great 
Restore:i:.s, and what .these me~ are as purifiers to Nature " DUR
~AM SPICE·'~-is to Animals. 
. Because its use produces an activity in the circu1A.tion, ;,,hich causes 
the blood to throw off wfiat is hurtful. · 

.Being composed of the choicest sekction of Roots and Vegetables, 
iu; effects are as certain as they are salutary. 

It contains nothing that. will injure ?,n animal, whether sick or 
well, and may be given with safety at all times. · 

Animals which are sickly. are V._ery much im.~roy~ from the e_ff'ects 
of a few doses. From bemg dull, they are· Uvely ; from · bavmg i.. 
rough, hide-bound appearance, their coats become smooth and 
glossy. 

The " SPICE" invigorates, pltrifies, and cleanses. the ~lood, with
out reducing the strength, expels i_mpurities of every kind, and· so 
improves the condition of the blood as to invigorate the whole system 
-thus making it the best article for fattening and improving the con
dition of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine, ever offtred to the public. 

ff"Remember the name aµd take no other •. 

Prepared by NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. 

Sold -by ail Medicine Dealers. 
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'l'IN '1':tK:&UJ iTS WB%G2t'r ~:. ttm.l). :QO TO'C' 
DOW Am"'l'mlt'G o:r :t'r 1 :t:&' lfO'l', l'l' :ES Tn.t:l!i 
TO'C' :Dt:D. 

"PAIN CANNOT STAY WHERE IT IS USED." 
It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER MADE. Five .. drops 

cover a surface as large as the hand. One dose cures Soll:& THB,OA'f. , 
O.ne bottle hascured BRONCHITIS. Fifty cents' worth has cured an OLD. 
Si ANDING COUGH. It positively cures CATARRH, ASTHMA, and CROUP. 
Fifty cents' worth has cured CRICK IN THE BACK, and. the same quan
tity· LAME BACK of eight years' standing. -It. cures Sw.ELLJU). NECK, 
TUMORS, RHEUMATIS.Ml.. NEURALGIA:, CONTRACTION OF THE MusqES,:u 
STilll' JOINTS, SPINAL lJIFFICULTIES, and PAIN and SORENESS in any 
part, no matter where it may be, or from what cause it· m,.y a:rise, it 
always does you good. Twenty-five cents' worth has cured bad cases 
of DYSENTERY. Qne tea-spoonful cures COLIC in 15 Min1:1tes. It will 
cure any case of PILES· that it is possible to cure. Six or eight appli• 
cations are w ARRANTED to cure any case of EXCORIATED NU-PLES or 
llfll'LAKED BREAST. For BRUISES, if applied often and bound up,, 
'there is· never the slightest; discol~tion to the skin, It stops the pam 
of a BURN as soon as applied. Cures FROST.ED FEET, BOILS, WARTS, 
Coos, and W ovNDS of ~very description on man or beast. · 

. WHAT IT MEANS. 
EcLKCTRic.-Selected and electrized. A union of the words Eclec

tic, to choose, and Electric, containing electricity. The proprietor 0f 
THOM.AS' EXCELSIOR EcLECTRIC OIL has the exclusive right to use 
tl\e. word Eclectric as applied to any and all preparations of medicine, 
he having coined the word, and having a copyright thereof. 
. . WHAT IT IS MADE OF. 

There are but few preparations of medicine which h~ve withstood 
, the impartial judgment of the people for any great length of time. 

One of these is THOMAS' EcLECTRIC Ort. Scientific physicians know 
that medicines may be formed of several ingredients in certain fixed 
p~oportions of gre~terfower, and produ~ing effects which could never 
result from the· use o any one of them or in different combination,, 
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Thus, in the preparation of this Oil, a chemical change takes place, 
forming a compound which could not by any possibility be made from 
any other combination or proportions of the same ingredients or any 
other hlgredients, and entirely different from anything ever before made, 
one which produces the most astonishing resu1ts, ana having a wider 
~e of application than any medicine ever before discovered. It con
tains no alcohol or other volatile liquids, consequently loses nothing by 
evaporation. Wherever applied you get the benefit of every drop, 
whereas with other preparations nearly all the alcohol is lost in that 
way, and r.ouget onlythestnall quantity of Oils which they may contain. 

See testimonials on wrapper around each bottle for remarkable cures. 
Persons who have any t;rouble wnate'uer of the 

THROAT AND LUNGS 
are FUcularly requested to read the following and to act upon it. 

As a medicall\ent for diseases of the LUNGS AND THROAT, whether 
used for bathing the chest or throat, for taking or for inbaUng, it I., 
worth. its w~ in 80ld I When inhaled, its agreeable vapor pervades 
the lungs, increasing respiration, thereby gradually expanding the lungs, 
a>nv~yieg its virtues to every diseased part, rene\Vlllit the powers of 
lite, HEALING ULCERS, and enabling the patient to raise with ease. 
lf )'Our throat or lungs are diseased, you are probably seeking relief 
from some quarter. If the Eclectric Oil is as represented, it is the 
medicine you want. It is not necessary to purchase a large quantity ; 
a 25 cent bottle is sufficient for a trial; a single dose has cured hoarse
ness of several weeks' standing. Full directions with every bottle, for 
qs~ externally, taking, and for inbaUng. 
• The demand for this celebrated Oil is increasing rapidly because it 
does what it advertises to do, consequently advertises itself. The sale 
of a single bottle has been the means of selling many dozen, and its 
gr~at merit has made it, within the short space of fi\te years, a ST AND
ARD MEDICINE. It is believed to be immeasurably superior to 
anything ever made. Will save you much suffering and many dollan 
of expense • 

.6.1 a Bo:rae and Cattle Ke41c1ne lt la trnequ.alled. 
It cures COLIC without failure ; also cures GALLS, and work tlu lu,r,e 

every day. Fifty cents' worth will generally cure the worst case of 
CONTRACTION OF THE HOOF ; never takes more than four bottles. 

There are many persons who have been using for 20 or 30 years what 
they considered never failing remedies for Horses and Cattle, who have 
entirely abandoned their use, and now freely admit that the EcLECTlllC 
OIL is not only the cheapest, but the Best. 1£ you have a horse or an 
ox taken suddenly ill, and do not know what the trouble is, give them 
four table-spoonfuls of the Oil, according to ~ection, and in !o cases 
out of 100 it will cure. Remtll#III" this I Druggists and Country Store
keepers have it. 

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., General Agents. 
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IoHN CoLLA1tD, Sparta, writes:....:..,, Send me Six Dozen Thom:as' 
Eclectric Oil. Have sold all I had from you, and want more now. Its 
cures are wonderful." 

WM .. MAGUIR:a, Franklin, writes:_ "Please send me Three J?ozen 
Eclectric Oil. We have sold all the agent left here. It acts like a 
charm. It was slow sale at first, but t~kes splendid now." 

H. C9LE, Iona, writes : " Please forward five or six dozen Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Am n~arly out. Nothing exceeds it. Highly 
recommended by those who have used it here." 

MILLER & REID,· Utverton, P. Q., write : "The Eclectric Oil is 
gettipg a great reputation here, and is daily called for. Send on, with-
out delay, four dozen." 

JOHN B:&D}!ORD, Tha~esville, Ont., writes : "I am nearly soi(;\ out 
of the Eclectric Oil-only one bottle left out of the three doien I ~d. 
I never saw anything sell so well, and give such general satistactio~ . 
I think sbf. doten will soon. sell here." 

J~HN THOMPSON, Woodford, wiites: "On receipt of this, please 
send 1,,y ~xpress three dozen Eclectrlc Oil. I am sold clean out of the 
last three dozen; nothing in the market takes like it.n 

W. Glt<>. O. BURPICK, of Caradock, writes : " I have been troubled 
for the la.~t four years with Rheumatism and Neuralgia, and doctoted 
with all the doctors to no avail.• I bought two bottles of Dr. ~- ~. 
Thomas' Ecleotric OU. and it h;1.5 helped me very much. Believing 
it to be a . good thing I would like to sell it around the country for 
yo"" &c. 

)THOMAS ROBINSON, Farnham Centre, P. Q., writes: "I have been 
· a.ftl.lcted wlth Rheumatism fot the last ten years, and have tried many 
re~edies without any reiief. Last January I got a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Oil and found it gave me instant relieh and since the_n have 
had no attapk of it. I would recommend it to a . " 

J. it. :tAitf llotel Keet:,r, West Shefford, P. Q., l1'1ites: "I bve 
betn trouble with Liver - mplalnt for several years, and have tried 
dU}"erent medicines with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. Thom.as' 
Ecleetric Oil, whtch· JP,ve me immediaie relief, and I would sah that•I 
~ve us,cl it since with the best effect. No one should be wit ou_t it, 
I have tried it on my horSes in cases of Cuts, Wounds, etc., and think 
it ~ually 11,s good for horse as for man." · 

· • GL.U>DEif, W.est Shefford, P. Q., writes : '' For a number of 
years I have been afflicted with Rheumatism. Two years ago I was 
attacked very severely. I suffered a great deal of pain, from which I 
was not free for a day, unfll last spring, when I began to use Dr. 
Thomas' Ec1ectrlc Oil, and I rejoice to say that it has cured me, for 
which I am thankful now, and ever shall be!' 

. E. BURROWS, of the firm of Burrows and Winstanley, Sarnia and 
Wilkesport, writes-that he was cured of a very dangerous case of in-
fiammation of the lungs, solely by_ the use of five bottles of Rclectrlc 
Oil. :Feels great pleasure in recommending it to the public, as he had 
&ioved it (for- many of the diseases it mentions to cure) through his 

ends, and in nearly every instance it was effectual. 
~ - ~ . .., 
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CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER I 
OR THE IMMEDIATi R~LIEF OF PAJNSI 

---:...-. , 

Used botk Internall), and Exten,,ally. 

'l'he Pain ;Destroyer will Jte11on 
Rluumatism-:PleurilJl~P#i,u in _tlu Suh-L_a1111 
Back-Spinal .A.lfecti<,,u~prai,u and Br11ue1~ 
0 ains in tlu Head - Sick Hudaelu;_Co/ic-, 
Clt.olerar-Cramp1 in tlu Sttmtae!-Clt.olnw M~ 
-Dy1mtery-Bowel CompL,.i,J,ls, S'lllide,, Colt:i,.....

1 

· Son Throat-Neura/ri,s-Tic Dolt>tlrn.6-B'II,.,,, 
-Tootltaclu-Ft'osl JJitel-Cldl/Jlahu. 

The " Canadian Pain Destroyer " is a mew.~i;ne {o.r the immediate 
and permanent removal of all pains from . the sy~t~m...:_its action· b~ing: 
'first_ to allay all the inflammatory symptoms __ of the . ~e, thereby 
·assisting Nature to rally, and enabling the different or,p to perform 
their several functions ; and secondly, by acting as ~ general alterative, 
thereby removing the causes of disease and renovating the action of th,e 
system, instituting fresh vigor into the vital form, andi thus causing ~ 
heart of the despondent or low-spirited once_ µi.ore to . vib~te with 
brighter hopes, and make the world and thing·s around him to look with 
a·more ch~erful and·pleasing aspect, and enabling~ to at.tend tQ his 
routine of business with an energy that seemed· before alm:ost impossible. · 

WHAT IT IS COMPOSED OF. 
. It is composed e11tirely of v~g~table ~gi:edie~ts, and _bf m~. of an . 
unproved process of prepatatton the val~l?le '-'.tld heahng qualities ;of: 
th~ d_ifferent articles ~nteri.J¼t into its. composition are e~tracted in aJl 1 

i-1,-"ir' otirity, while all useless and deleterious ~iter is -r~moved, ·and' 
.,:; -~-- l~L .;,, '-''~· -· -")mpass much power is concentrated; and a small i 
quantuy v .... .,. -~ medicine is needed to effect a Cl;lre~. ' I 

The " Canadian Pain .Destnijer ,, has been before t~ public. for 
many years, aud 1we do notlcnow of a single oase·where it has fa.iled_t!) 
give permanent relief when timely ~sed, or an ~ae. of ~ssatisf~ti9n 
when properly arid 'faithfully applied ; . but on the c~trary, all who 
have used it are delighted with tts operat~ons, and speak in the highest : 
terms of its magical effects· and medical virtues ; and therefore. we say 
to those who are afflicte4 with any of . the· diseases or complab1ts for 
which it is recommended, that they may depend on it as being a· scien-
tific· preparation, and ·a never-failiI1g remedy. · 
, It 'certainly requires an article of teal merit and intrins.ic v.alue to 

sustain itself during the stem ordeal of public experiment, and this the 
'' Canadian Pain Destroyer " has done ; it has stood the test trial, and 
has not been found wanting. 

I. 

- -· -----"---•----,---------------: 
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BE.AD 'r:S:E FOLLO'W':tNG : 

Maw,. Nwtl,n,p &,, Lyman: 

AGRICULTURAL Woaks, 
NEWCASTLE, ONT,, August 1st. 

5 

GENTLEMEN,-1 have used your " Canadian Pain Destroyer " in my 
family for the last ten years, and for a general medicine I believe it is 
the best I have ever used. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pains, Crick 
in the Back, Sore Throat, Pains in the Chest and Side, Frost Bites, 
Burris and Bruises, &c., I do not think it has any equal. · 

I have from 40 to 6o men working for me constantly, and have heard 
many of them speak of its merits in the highest terms. 

H. A. MASSEY, P,-ojrietw. 

~- B. KENT, of Newcastle, says :-u Having had occasion-recently 
to test the qualities of the Canadian Pain Destroyer In cases of those 
complaints so:peculiar to this season of the year, in my own family, as 
well as at other times, for other ailings, I deem it but just to yourselves, 
and a duty to the public, to record my high appreciation of this remedy. 
It has never, so far, failed me; and I have great confidence in it, es
pecially for summer complaint and colds." 

Nortllrop & Lyman: NEWCASTLE, August 18th. 
,Stas,-I have been a great sufferer from Neuralgia for a length of 

tbpe, and have tried several good physicians, and ~uite a number of 
patent medicines, which afforded me only slight relief; finally, I was. 
recommended to try a bottle of Canadian Pain Destroyer, which, in 
justice to yourselves, I must say has done me more good than anything 
else I ever tried, I have much pleasure in recommending this medi-
cine to all similarly afflicted.' Vours, F. BOATE, 

Widow ti.f tlu late W. T. Boate, Scliool Superintendent. 

))a. SAM~EL SHERICK; Waterloo Township, says:-"I have used 
in'my·practice considerable quantities of Canadian Pain Destroyer, and 
with very satisfactory results in Rheumatic Affections, Diarrhrea, Colic, 
Cramps, Lameness, Pains of the Bones, Joints, &c." 

CHAS. BRITTON,-Lindsay, Merchant, says :-Hefinds the Canadian 
Pain Destroyer an excellent article, and always recommends it in pre
ference to any other. e 

Purchasers will please ask for the Canadian :E»aln J>eatro711, · 

I 
prepared by NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., and observe 
their note of hand on the wrapper, and be sure not to take any other, if 
they would get the genuine article. 

11 IS" Sold ,!y all Mdimu Dtaler• at :115, • .Per_ Bollle. "Q 
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DOMESTl·~ RECE[IPTS. 

SWEET APPl:iB PIO~"'-R&ve ready a st•s.w kettle two-thirds full of 
strong vin"gar, int.o whioh pl$ oloves, cinna-m~n, allspice, 2 cups sugar, 
heat thie~nea.rly to boilil:ig. P~e apples, leave ttiem whole, let t.aem boll 
ftve minutes, pour out ill a, ja.r and cover tightly. 

CREAM NEC TAR.-Two oun~s ta.rtario aoid, two pounds white sugar, 
juice of half a lemon, three pints water, boil the together tlve minutes, 
and when nearly cold, add the wh;s of three e s, well beaten, with half 
oup of tlQur, a.n,d one ha.If ounce es ence winter een. Bottle anq~-eep in 
a cool place; take two table-spoon . pf this eyri p for a tumbler of wat,er 
and one quarter teaspoon seda.. Stir~t a.nd · 

!'OMATO OATSUP-Onebus~l o!.fjomatoes,be>iland stra.in th~ through 
a colander and then throu,gh a st,3ve ~ _ then boil and skim_ until the froth 
stops rising, w}leµ ·the whole will '1>e r"ttduced to six quarts; t.he~ add on, 
ounce white mustard a.nd all kin:! of spices except mace; half ~oe of 
mace; t~e spice sho~d be put iri wi o~ grindin_g and e.llowe~ to bail about 
an hour. Then strain and add a. pil t of good vmega.r a.nd httlf a ~und of 
loaf sugar-sea.son with salt and oay~nne to suit the taste. ~e s~ioes oan 
be eaved and :put in a bottle, and vine\!?ar p_oured on them, &DIA this vinegar 
used to thin the Oatsup when wanted~or use. 

TO TAKE OtJT MILDEW.-Mixeoft>eoap with starch powdered, half &I 
much salt, and the juice of a lemon; Jay it on the pa.rfl of both If.des 
with a painter's brush. Let it lie on the crass da.y and JiiSlb,ttill the Bta.iD 
eomes out. · 

TO MAKE FLANNELS KEEP THEm OOJ.,OUB, AND Nf'l' ~-l'ut 
them into a pail, and pour bolling water on, l~tting them lie till oold the 
1lret time of washing. 

)FOB SWEETENING KITCH'EN SINKS.-Hlllff pound c~ppera.s, 1 aua.rt 
pulverized cha.rooal, dissolved in 9 gallons of iwa.ter. Heti,t to nearly a 
bailing point, and pour a qua.rt ot it or more at one time down the link• 
pipe. 

TO REMOVE R'JJST FROM STEEL.-Bub well with neet on, let It re
main two days, then rub with pulverized lime. 

TO KILL MOTHS IN CA.ltPETS.-Sprea.d a damp cloth over the 
carpet where the moths are, and iron with a hot iron. 

FOB .PRESERVING BUTTER.-Two psrts 17cat table aa.lt, 1 part each 
B11ga.r a.nd saltpetre; mix, a.nd for every pound ol:butter UBe 1 ounee. Pack 
solid hi atone jar. 

TO PRESEBVE EGGS.-One pint salt 1 pint lbt\.~, 8 Q~arts water. Lei 
t~ stand a few days, then drop the eggs in oareliilly· without cracklng 
thtm. 

BEERr-One pint ea.ch molasses and yeast, 1 ta.bleapoez:tful cream tana:r, 
1 ounce gbger, 6 quartsoold waiter. Mix a.ud let it stand 19 hours before 
bottling. , ,.. 

SWEET PIOKJ:,.E PFA.CHES.-To U pounds peaches take O pounds 
1t1ga.r a.nd l pint vineg9 r. Add epme to taste. 

SWEET PICKLE OHERRIEB.-"To 7 pounds fruit take 1 qua.rt vinegar 
and ·s ofauga.r, i teacupful of bl:bken cinnamon and a few cloves. Beed 
¥f the oherriea and stew them rioh. 

JtQ~ATO CATSUP.-To ll busis tQma.toee use 3 papers cloves, s ef 
allsp1c,e, a little cayenne p~pper, a. . plenty black pepper a.nd salt. 1 ~• · 
vinega.r to ea.ch gallon. Tie up a, w onions in a bag and boil·'With the 
oatsup. Boil ha.If down. 
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
POK 

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such as Coughs, 
Colds, Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

7 

The rAputation it has attained, in consequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the last 
hall eentu.ry, is a sufficient assurance to the public 
that it will continue to realize the happiest results 
that can be desired. In almost every section of coun
try there are persons, publicly known, who have been 
restored from alarming and even desperate diseases 
of the lungs, by its use. All who have tried it ao
knowledge ita superiority ; and where its virtues are 
known, no one hesitates as to what medicine to em
ploy to relieve the distress and suffering peculiar to 
pulmonary affeoti.ons. O~Y PECTORAL always 
affords instant relie.f, and~ onns rapiq cures of the 
milder varieties of bronch1a disordel's, as well as the 
more formid(lhle diseases of the lungs. 

As a safeguard to chilqren, amid the distressing 
diseases which bes~he Throat and Chest of Child:. 

· hood, it is invaluab ; for, by its timely use, multi
tudes are rescued ani restored to health. 

This medicine gains iriends at every t11ial, as the cures it is constantly 
prpduoiJ;lg are too remaarkable to be forgqtten. No family shonld be with
out it1 ua_ those who hll,ve once uEfed it n8'.Ver will 

Bmment Physieians tlhrotJghout the co~ prescribe it, a.nd Clergymen 
often recommend'it from their knowledge o1 its effects. 

:hepared by Jl:r:-. J. O. AYEB Be Co., Lowell, Kus., 
,, Practical and Analytical Ohem1stL 
SOLD BY .A.LL DR UGGIS,TS .A.ND DE.A.LE.RS IN MEDICINE. 

· NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., 
GENEB.A .. L AGENTS. 

Who is the oldest lunatic on record ?--Time out of mind. 
No FIUR.:-•Fisherman-" Tak:~ care, Donald ; you'll be drowned I' 

Donald-"'Drooned I in a dub lik~ this l If I was, I'd be ashamed to 
show my face in Obn again J" 

"HAVE yc,u a suiU of clothes here tt> fit a large b..odyof water?" "No; 
but we can sell you:.a needle and tl:11ead with which to sew a potato 
patch on the pants of a tired dog? " 

THE following conundrum gained tile tfrst prize at the cha,Jity ball 
at Toledo : Why is a lady at our haft like an arrow ? Because she 
can't go off without a; beau, and is in a. quiver till she gets one. 

A YOUNG man, s~.Ll'ching for his &\ther's pig, accosted an Irishman 
as follows :-"Have you seen a stray pig about here?'' To which 
Pat responded, "Ralir., and ho1V could I tei a 1tray pig from any 
other?' 
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DARLEY'S ARABIAN OIL 
FOR HOBBES.:. 

Thie is a.n external application, p01-
1eeeing extraordinary medioina.l pro,. 
perties, a,nd without doubt the bed 
remedy for GALLS ot eJl kinda, 
SCRATCHES, FLESH WOUNDS, 
SPRAINS, BRUISEBi...BINGBONJ!, 
SPAVtNS, SWEENE~ CRACKEu 
HEELS, WINDGALLtt, FISTULA. 
LAMENESS, SANDOBAOKS, 
STRAINS, FOUNDERED FEET, 

_... a,nd all ca.see where a,n external &P
~ --~------ plication is required. 

This truly valuable preparation is composed of several rare 
and costly oils, found only in Arabia, and possessed , of most ex
traordinary medicinal properties. n is always used by the I 
Arabs for all purposes for which an external application. is re
quired. To the use of this article, in connection with the Heave 
Remedy, is to be attributed, in a great measure, the superiority 
of their horses-their smoothness of limbs, polish of skin, grace
fulness of action, remarkable speed, and ability to endure much 
labour and fatigue.. It is, beyond doubt, superior to anything 
of the kind heretofore known or used in this country, and pos
sesses properties w hioh no other article of the kind does. 
;J The Recipe for preparing this oil was originally procured by 
Mr. Darley from the same Chief or Sheik from whom he re
ceived the Recipe for the Heave Remedy. He always used it on 
his own horses, and also furnished it to many of his most inti
mate friends, all of whom unite in expressions of unqualliied 
approval. In numerous cases it has produced cures the most 
wonderful; nor has it lost any of its original virtues, but still 
possesses those wonder-working properties which have rendered 
it so celebrated, and oonstrains those who have once used it, not 
to use any other when it is poseiible to procure this. It never 
fails to give complete satisfaction. No one who owns a horse 
should be without it, or will be, when made acquainted with its 
virtues. By its timely use, a vast amount of pain and Sllft'ering 
will be prevented-and not unfrequently have the lives of horses 
been saved. Its effects on the muscles and joints, in removing 
swelling and stiffness, also for outs and bruises, are truly aston
ishing. T-he expense is but trifling, when compared with the 
benefit resulting from its use, and the satisfaction of always hav
ing a remedy at hand that can be depended on in oase of acci
dent, to which horses are every day exposed. 

N .B.-Observe the written signature on each · l>ottle. 
2'03':BBO:&' ~ L Tit.Alf, 'l'Ol'Onto, Oait. 

P,,of,rid<wl for Catullia. 
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Humorous Clippings. 
How to keep the flies off th~ sugar in summer-Eat it all up in the 

spring. 
A NEW definition of an old maid is-a woman who has been made for 

along time. 
You can't speak in a balloon without having high words, but it is 

death to fall out. · 
WHY is a captain haranguing his crew like an upholsterer ? Because 

· he's a deckorator. 
WHll'.N a man has a house and lot on which ·he cannot pay the taxes, 

he has-a site too much. 
THB,greatest depth of the Pacific ocean, as found by the British ship 

Cluulmger, was about five miles. · 
WHAT animal could have dispensed with the ark ?-Why, the dog, to 

·be sure, might have set up a bark. 
" Is THERE a~ man in this town named Afternoon ?'' inquired an 

Irish postmaster, as he held up a letter directed "P.M." 
TBOitI.1U!I' E.XCJELSIOR EVLEOTRIO OIL, 

..&a a )lone and (Jattle 1'.lediciue is IJnequalled. 
" WHY are my eyes so weak 1" said a King Street " swell" to a 

bachelor friend, the other day, " Because they are in a weak place," 
was the dry answer. 

"THE first step toward wealth," says an exchange, '' is the choice 
of a good wife." And the first step toward securing a wife is the poss
ession of good wealth. 

TwENTY cigars a head is the number annually :nanufactared for 
-every man, woman, and child in the United States. Forty years aio 
two was the allowance. 

A BALTIMORE servant girl the other ~oming tried that good old 
time-honored plan of lighting the kitchen fire with kerosene. Nothing 
has benzine of her since. 
~ A BACHELOR recently made a will, leaving his entire fortune to be 
divided among the girls who refused him. " For to them," he added 
feelingly, " I owe all my earthly happiness." 
S, "MAN," says Victor Hugo, "was tbe conundrum. of the eighteenth 
aen~: woman is the conundrum of the nineteenth tentury.'j We 
can't guess her, but we'll•ever give her up-no, never I 

" SAY I" said the city youth to the modest countryman, u got the 
ba7-seed out o' your hair yet?'' "Wall," was the deliberate reply, 
" Jedge not from the way the calves run arter me." 
·t A TAILOR. of a melancholic temperament was observed recently sit
ting cross legged on the Canada shore, gazing intently at the Horse 
Shoe Fall with its thick cloud of spray. A reporter stole up unob• 
~. and beard him mutter, "What a place to sponge a coat." 
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Hive {or Croup) Syrup has long been known and used by the people 
and pbysidans as , a universal Cough Medicine, and has an older ancl 
bett~r reputatio~ than any othe:i; Cough Remedy ever ~6:ered to ~ 
public;(>; In fact 1t fo!'Dls the basi'.s of all good Cough Medicines. · 

RANSOM'S HIVE ~RUP AND ToLu, in addition to ingredients for 
ordinary Hive Syrup, contain Balsam of Toiµ, decoction of Skunk Cab
bage Root, Lobelia and Hops ; a ~mbination that ~ust commend it · 
to every one as a superior Remedy for Croup, Whooping-Cough, 
Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs, and Colds ; inde~ for all affections of 
the Throat and I.Jungs where Cough Medicine is necessary .. r This 
Syrup is carefully _;prepared under the personal direction of a regular 
physician of over: twenty years' practice, whose signature is attachea 
to the directions on the bottle. Its very pleasant taste makes it an 
agreeable medicine for children. Every person should keep a bottle 
of Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu in the house, not only as a universal 
Cough Medicine, but asa sure and ready remedy for sudden attack of 
CROUP among the children. It is a sure remedy for distressing at
tacks of Astliuna, affording relief in a very short time. With full direc
tions, both in English'· and German, pasted on each bottle. Reader, 
try one bottle of this superb article. When once tried, its superior 
merits will be acknowledged by every one. Remember that CON
SUMPTION is caused in most cases by neglecting a slight cough. 

RANSOM'S HIVK SYRUP AND- Totu is for sale by dealers in 
medicin~ougbout the country. Small bottles contain four, and 
lar~e bottles eight ounces by weight. 

PHYSICIANS' TESTIMONY 
The undersigned, practising Physicians and Surgeons, certify that 

we have used and prescribed the Hive Syru~ ,-nd Tolu prepared by 
D. Ransom, M.D., and find it an exoollent remedy for ordinary 
Cougbs, Hoarseness, Bronchial and Lung affections 1-

J. A. BBSSEGIBU, ILD., Earlville, N.Y. t E. H. OBEY, 11.D.'-l!l&ton, Nt Y. 
-~H- M'i~:~.'!1_1'>!~~• ?4brrisrille, N.Y. F. W. RooT,11.D.,~a.st Ha.mi11Mm.ll.Y. 

GBo. JnlJ'llGlllB, 'lt-.1>.:l Mo:mevill~ N.Y., E. s. LYMAN, 11,D., Sherburne, If.¥. 
TJmo; 'llmAD, M.D., .l"'erryville, l.'I.Y. o. B. WILOOX, 11:.D., Asaiat&ldi Bar-
LJIVI-F. GBlllBHWOOD, 11 • .A.., Erleville, I _ geon U. S. Army. 

N.Y. i J.M. TBBOOP,ILD., Surpon U.8.A'J, 
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 
Milton, JJ,aynt Co_., Ind._,_Your Hive Syrup and Toltt has proved 

itself the most reliable medicine for the purpose intended of which I 
have any knowledge. DAVID G. KERN. 

Edwardt, Wi.t.-I have sold all the Magnetic Ointment your Agent 
left me last summer, and wish you to send a supply as soon as possible, 
as I don't like to lose my customers by not having it always on 
hand. lmWARD NEWHOUSE. 

Wl:ite Plgeon, Micn.-I 6.nd your Hive Syrup and Tolu an excellent 
remedy for Whooping Cough and Croup, especially for the former, 
which is prevailing in a neighbourhood south of us. I must not be out 
of the Syrup ; please forward me a supply without delay. 

W. 0. AUSTIN. 
Crand Haven, Miele. -Please send us six do~en Hive Syrup and 

Tolu ; we have sold all your agent left with us. We cannot afford to 
be without it. ANGEL & NORTH. 

7erstytlilk, DI.-Your very reliable medicines have a great run 
here. I .am out of your Hive Syrup and Tolu. Please send me a 
gross as soon as you can. G. A. BUFFINGTON. 

Jndia,nolo, lowa . ....:.we have sold all the Hive Syrup and Tolu left 
with us, and could have sold double the quantity. It gives very 
ieneral satisfaction. We want a supply at once. . 

WAYSON & NOBLE. 
Chatl,,a,n Four Corners, N. Y.-Send me a supply of your Hive 

Syrup and Tolu, and Trask's Magnetic Ointment; I am entirely out, 
and cannot keep shop without them. J. L. BEST. 

Taflon, Grant Co., Wit.-Ther-e is no medicine that sells so rapidly 
as your Trask's Magnetic Ointment and Ransom's Hive Syrup and 
Tolu. The Syrup of Tolu will stop coughing almost instantly, and is 
a certain remedy every time for the Croup. The Magnetic Ointment 
is a universal remedy. I have used, in my own family, including what 
my neighbours have borrowed, no less than twelve b-:,ttles. It is the 
best for Burns, Sores, Swellings, Sore Throat, and indeed, everything. 
it is advertised to cure of all the medicines used for such purposes. I 
am out of the two medicines. Send me a supply at once. fir 

DAVID PARSONS • ..;; 
Franlul'1Wn, Pa.-1 bought some of your Hive Syrup and Tolu a .II 

few days ago, and have sold it all. It has given me entire satisfaction. 
Please send me six dozen immediately, and I will forward the funds 
on receipt of it. MAR TIN L. STERLEY. 

Berrien Spring, Mic!,. -The six dozen bottles of your most excel
lent Cough Mixture, Hive Syrup and Tolu, which was left by your 
agent last fall, is entirely gone; and as it is an article no druggist or 
C<numunn, ("an dispense with, will you please forward to me six 
dozen more, to be accounted for to your agent when he comes to this 

· place again. . - L. A. BARN ARD. ( 

.. .-... _ ------·----..,._ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ _____ , 
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BARLEY'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
AND ARABIAN HEAVE REMEDY. 

For Horses and Cattle, 
Are positively super

ior to any or all other 
preparations for. ~e 
cure of Heaves, Coughs, 
Thiek and Broken 
Wind, and all diseases 
which affect the Wind 
of Horses; also as a 
Condition Medicine, 
surpassing. everything 
of the kind; is easy to 
fgive, sure to cure, and 
·safe in all cases, at all 

- - - times, and does not 
___ ..,. prevent the horse from 

being worked 'while using it. . . 
•:-:- -11 These powders have now been in use in this country over 20 years, 
during which they have effected more cures, and done more to improve 
the Condition of Horses than all others combined. This st:atement is 
confirmed by the testimony of thousands who have either used them 
or seen them used by others. No person who has used them will use 
any other, and many have traveled miles to procure the&, well know
ing that they were the only powders on which they could depend. 
They do not, like most articles of the kind, benefit for the time being 
only ; their effeots are jhrmanent and always saft; they do not con
tain any of the mi#eral or vegetable sti.mulants generally used, which 
though they appear at the time to benefit, refllly injure the animal. 
This many know, who have been induced to use some of the many 
Horse Medicines scattered over the country, gen.c:rally prepared from 
eoars1, dzeaj> materials, by persons of little or no. infelligence, who pos
sess no knowledge of compounding medicines, and who know not, that 
many articles, harmless in themselves, b~come, when combined, positive
ly inJurious. There is no doubt but many valuable horses have been 
lost in this way. 

But here i1 a Medlcine, composed of the VRR.Y BEST MATBlllALS, 
prepared with the greatest care, and in the most skilled manner, by 
an experlenced Chemist. It eontains nothing that will injure a horse, 

· whether sick or well, and may be given with safoty at· all times. It is, 
in fact, the only preparation upon which any dependence can be plaoed 
in the treatment of those complaints for which it is designed. 

.~ D. W. IIURD, Succe•■or to Hurd & <10., 
Malden Lane, New York, Sole Proprietors for the United ~~~ 

NOBT DBOP & ~ YMAN, Toronto, Ont., Proprieton for OaluM1aa 
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DOMESTIC. RECEIPTS. 

BBOWN BBEAD.-For 6 loavee of bread, take a .. pints of warm water 
1 oe:a.ts worth of brewer's yeast, set in the evening,·· In the m.o:mtng add 
1 teacupful of Orleans mol.11,sses and a little 88.lt, mix awr, le1i rfp a1ai., 
knead and bake as ether bread. 

COBN BBEAD.-1 pint of sour milk, 1 tea.spoo:aful of salerlEns, i: ptnt, 
ot cornmeal, 8 eggs,9tablespoonfll.la of sugar, and 1 of mel1ie4.Btttter, bake . 
in 'shallow pans. 

POP OVEBS.-1 cupful milk, 1 of dour, 1 egg, and 1 tea.spooJ1ful of 1a.lt, 
bake in gem pa.us, let them get hot before putting hi the batter, bake 
quickly, serve immediately. 

PEACH J!'BlTTERS.-Ma.ke a batter with 8 eggs, 8 te.blespooqf.ula of 
Gour, and 1 qua.rt of milk, have ready tn a. frying pa.11 some hot l)utter; 
tt, ea.oh ta.tilespoontul of batter add j a pea.oh and fry. 

"BUCKEYE .C.A.KE.-1 cup of butter, 2 cups of white SU6te.r, 4 cups of 
ft.our, 1 oup ef sweet milk, 6 eggs, 2 tea.spoonfuls of cream tartar, and 1 of 
aoda. 

DELICATE CAKm.-9 tea.cupfuls of white sugar, t of a. cupful of ·butter 
1 cupful of sweet milk, 4 of flour, the whites of 4 eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth, 3 tea.spoonfllla ot baking powder. ~la.vor with vanilla., lemon, et 
nutmeg. 

GOLD CAKE.-1 cup of butter, 1 cup ef sweet milk, 2 cups of brown 
sugar, Soups of 1lour,yolks of tlve eggs, 1 teaspoonful of soda, 9 teaspoon-
fuls crea.m tarter, l nutmeg. · 

SILVER OAKE.-1 cup of butter, 2 cups of white sugar, s cups of flour, 
1-9 oup sweet m.Uk, whites of 8 egga, 1 ieaspooaful soda, 9 teaspoonfuls 
oree.m tartar. 
~SEED OAKES.-aoups of auga.r, 1 cup cream, Seggs, 8 cups of 11our, 
· '-LEMON PIE.-1 l lemone, 1 cup of molasses, j cup of sugar, Z eggs.· 

SPONGE O ~KE.-3 eggs, 1 cup ef fl.our, 1 cup of white sugar, salt and 
nutmeg. 

PUFFS.-S.eggs, 1 pint milk 1 pint flour, little salt. Ba.ke in cup■ ftfteen 
or twenty miDutes. 

CUP OA.KE.-4 eggs, 3 oups o! 1lour, 2 cups of sugar, 1 oup of butter, 1 
tea.spoonful of soda."and spice. 

JELLY OAKE.-One l cups ef sugar, 3 eggs, 1 l cups milk, l §]Up cream 
1 teaspoonful baking powder, or 1 tea.spoonfuf of oream tarta.r. and j 
tea.spoonful of soda. 

EXCELLENT COOKIES.-3 cups sugar, 1 oup of la.rd, 2 eggs, 1 cup of 
aour milk, 1 tea.,poonful soda., salt. 

MOLASSES GINGERBREAD.-Oue cup of molasses, i cup of bollln1 
water, 'i teaspoonful of sa.lera.tus, a sma.11 piece of butter, a. little ea.It, 
ginger w clove. Flour enough tor a tJlill batter, bake and eat 
warm for dinner. ltis just nice. . 
. CBEAM OAKE.-One egg, 1 tablespoonful of bu,tter, 1 cup Gt eugu, 1 

~up of milk, z tea.spoonfuls of soda., S cups fl.our, spice to suit. 
\soOIAL CAKE.-1 cap butter, 2 of suga.r, s l cups ~our, 5 eggs bee.• 

aepa.ra.tely, f cup of milk, oneteaspooil'tul cream tartar, lteaspoo.Qful soa 
.Flaver with-temon. . 

l 
.>1j{NlJ.· TE :P.· UDDING.-8 ta.1?le1poonfulsof f1~ur,~~-jnt;of ,milk. (oold).,, a 

1111c.n qQrmtf,t_y of salera.tus, dissolved in tlhe m.ila; bl dblll' to_,the;9.~n-
Biate.\.P!'.ol t~n ewoh I ad11 , eggs, well beate~ · e fn · a •QUlck oven, 
ed ellt \iltiorea.m sa.uoe, - . . --

I 
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AYE:R;.S aAR.SAP ARIL.L.A. 
For Scrofula., a,nd all scrofulous diseases, Erysi

pelas, Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Emptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the skin, Ulceration.a of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Lungs, Pimples, PllB
tules, Boils, Blotches, Tumors, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the Bones, Side 
and Head, Female W eaknees, Sterility, Leucorr
hrea,, arising from internal ulceration, and Uter
ine disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases, 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, General Debility, 

and for Purifying the Blood. . 
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of vegetable alteratives

Stillingia, Mandrake, Yellow Dock-with the Iodides of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the most efficacious medicine yet known 
for the diseases it is intended to cure. 

·Its ingredients are so skillfully combined, that the full altera- · 
tive effect of each is assured, and while it is so mild as to be 
harmless even to children, it is still so effectual as to purge 011t 
from the system those impurities and corruptions which develop 
into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived from its cures, and the con
fidence which prominent physicians all over the country repose 
in it, }!rove their experience of its usefulness. 

<'Jertifl.M,tes attesting its virtues have accumuhtE'ld, e.nd are oon1tantly 
b~ip.g received, and as many of these cases aro publicly known,· they tur
ni&h convin'Oi,ng .evidence of the superiority of this Sa.rsapa.rilla over every 
oilier aJ.terEMitve medicine. So geneYaJly is its superiority to any otber 
meditrlne known, that we need do n-0 more than to assuTe the putilio that 
the best qualities it has ever possessed are strlotly maintain.eel. 

l'l'GPl:L'ld. 'by l)r. J. o. A Tl!JB a: Oo., Lowell, Kua. 
Practical and Analytical Chemists • 

..-Sold by all Druggists Everywhere • ._ 

NORTHROP & LYMA.N, Toronto, Ont., General Agents.for Ca.n&da. 

One gentleman observed to another : "I have a wife and six children 
in New York, and I never saw one of them." "Were you ever blind?" 
11 0 I no," rep'led the other. A further lapse of time, and then Pie in
terrogator resmned the subject. '' Did I understand you to say that 
you had a wife and six children living in New York, and that you bad 
never seen one ef thmn? " 'ti Yes_ such is the fact." Here followed a 
still lollfel' pause _in the conversation, when the inter?Oga~1 :at;' 
p..."Q.Zz\ed• said 1 '' How can it be that you never saw ,one of tneJD f 
'' WhJ," was the answer, ''one of them was born after I left.., 
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J[ UNEQUALLED. • 
DR. FOWLER'S 

E::X:TRA.OT OF 

Tlll8 DA PLBAB.dT, CBB,TAD1', SAFE AND lll'PIO'l'IVB BUID'! 
l'OB 

Dlarrh~a, Dysent-ery, Canadian Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum or · Summer 

Complaints, Sour Stomach, 
Griping Pains, &c.' 

The successrul use 0£ this Valuable Preparation hu demonstrate:4 
beyond a doubt its great Curative Properties and superiority as a IeQltd)' 
for the abo't'e named complaints. It is npt surpassed by any other Pte• 
paration. All.who use it speak of it in tle highest terms. 

READ J)ROP. CROFT'S CERTIFICATE. 

TORONTO UNIVEUITY, July, 1175. 
I have examined the recipe for the preparation of Dit. FoWL£1-1S 

ExTliCT OF WILD STRAWDER.RY, of which the above-named e;x,
tract forms the principal part. The other ingredients added are m 
my opinion, well adapted to render it a safe and ireliable Medicine, 
when used according to duections, in Cholera, Diarrltrea., and all 
summer c0mt,laints. 

(Signed), HENR.Y H. CROFT, 

LBURN, BENTLEY & PEARS~· N, 
PBO'P.RXETODB, 

Toronto. ~ 
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NORTHROP & LYMAN'S 

IKDIJLIBLII IKll:I 
FOB MARKING LINEN, BILK, OB OOTTOB. 

IN plach\g this INK before the public, we have the greatest confi
dence in reCoJnmendiµg it as an article that will.give the best satisfac
tion for marking either fine or coarse fabric. It flows readily from the 
pen, does not spread· or blot, which, combined with its great durability, 
render it the best Marking Ink now before the public. 

Price, ss cents per bottle. 
Prepared by NORTHROP & LYMAN. TollONTO. 

The -following epitaph, copied from a Pennsylvania tombstone, has 
been sent to the Historical So~ety of that State :-" Here lies the 
bodie of Margaret Fay, her '!v.ould if her. could but ~r couldn'_ts~y; 
her had 6ad4egs and a baddish cough-it were het legs u came&J..Jier 
oft" 

PlU!:CISJt oJd {>NfY: "Con<;luctor, do, pray, get op. I've an ap:: 
pointment-" Conductor: "All right, sir I Now, look alive, Bill, 
here's a hold gent wai,.t's to meet his young 'ooman." 
·1" What object do you now see/' ask_ed a doctor. The young ~ 

~esitated for a few moments, and then replied : " It appears· Iilte a 
Jack-ass, doctor, but I rather think that it is your shadow." 

When a man go~s to a quilting party about tea time, and sits down 
on a ball of wick,ing with a long darning needle in· it, he will think ol 
more things connected with darning in a minute than he can mention 
in two ho,~ 

FoyB. SBA§oNs.-A lady teacher inquired of the members of a class 
of juveniles' if any of them could name the four seasons. Instantl.1 the 
~ubpy ~4 of a .fi ye-year old was raised, and pro~ptly ma.de .tht= fUI· 
s,ver, "Pepper, salt, vin~gar, and mustard." 

" She sent her bmband down towu after some red dye std, and 
he got cochineal, which wasn't wha.t she wanted. She told him so 
and be got mad,' and when she insisted upon his go~ again he got 
madder, which was what she wanted in the first place.' 

A LADY was telling a friend from the country of a very grand party 
she had given recently. "We had two generals, one judge, a popular 
aw.hor,.~ji. a lYf wrj.\er." ~ cc Yes,,, chimed in her wick~ IOD, 0 ·and 
tli~re was a deputy sheriff too, who said he wanted to see dad, and 
th. ey went out before supper, and dad hasn't come back yet." Whal 
that )'(;lUt,h went I:&> school the next day with hii head all tied up, ~e 
told the boys he had a dreadful toothache. 
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THE GB~T FEMALE REMEDY. 

JOB IO·SfS' PERIODICAL PILLS. 
This invaluable medicine is unfa,iling in the cure of all those painful 

and dangerous disorders to which the Female constitution is subject. 
It moderates all excesses, and removes all obstructions ; it h1vigorates 
the debilitated and delicate ; and by regulating and strengthening the 
~~~e~, fqrtifies the youthful constitution for the duties of life, and 
,r~en taken in ~ddl'e or old age, proves a real blessing. 

To ¥A~RIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. On the appro~h 
of Child•birth, these Pills should be used for two or three weeks previ
ous to confineDJ.ent; ·the .benefits to be derived are incalculable; they 
forti(y the collStitution, lessen the suffering during labour, and make it 
or shorter dµratiQn. They also prevent weakness of the Uterine or
&8,AS, "'1d enable the mother to perform her dµties with comfort to her
,c:ll and child. 

In ~ ~ses of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains in th,e Ba~ and 
~mibs, .fatigue qn slight exertion, Palpitation of the He~, Hy.sterj.cs, 
tnd Whites, the~e Pills will effect a cure when all other means have 
~ed ; .and, ~tho~p a .powerfµl reniedy, do not contain iroµ., calo~el, 
Utimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution. 

Full dir~tic;>ns in the pamphlet around each pac~age, whic;h should 
be carefully preserved. JOB MOS-:KS, NEW YoRK, . Sole Proprldrw. 

$1.00 and 12¼ cents postage, enclosed to Northrop & Lyman, To
ronto, Ont., General Agents for the Dominion, will insure a bottle, 
co,;i~ over 50 pills, by return ma~l. 

C~UTlON.-To insure getting the genuine Female Pills, sec that 
each bo!tle has qiy naflle blown in tµe glass. and wrapped in a n~at 
ited plate cut, on -yvhich are printed qn white ~ound the words-." The 
<Ji,at F(tllale Rtm!dy, :,Ob Moses' Periodical Pills," also my note of 
hand on one side of the wrapper as follow.s: 

10.01. Fw 11alu, r«~td, I p.11,n.u,e to pay tlu Imm, 
MrlfJf Ml &1#1 IHI efetnanf/, al 111)' of/kt. 

.Dtllld Nl'IIJ Yori, Maren r, .ra,,a. /Jtlfvl)(J.U 
To qnitate which is forgeq. 

-) .,-· Is Y,Qur ~oat so1;e, or are you annoyed by a constant cough ? 
U so, use .Promptly "aryan's Pulmonic Wafers." -They will give 
you instalit relief. They relieve the air passages of phlegm or 
na~~oua, .and allay in.fl.amma.tio11-, and no safer remedy can be had for 
~hs, CC:»~da, or ~IJ-Y c~JD.plaint of the throat or lungs, . and if taken 
in time thell' eSicacy will soon be proved. · 
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HALL'S 
VESETABLE SICILIO 

H.AIB 
lmNEWEB, 

Every year increases the popularity of this valuable Hair Prepara• 
tion ; which is due to merit alone. We can assure our old patrons that 
it is kept fully up to its high standard ; and it is the only reliable and 
perfected preparation for r~storing GRAY OR FADED HAIR to its 
youthful colour, making it soft, lustrous, and silken. T __ he .. s.calp bJ its 
use, becomes white and clean. It removes all eruption,s-._n~ dandhuf', 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents the hair from falling -~oat, as it 
stimulates and nourishes the hair-glands. By its use the hair grows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness, it restores the capillary glanda to 
their normal vigour, and will create a new growth, except in extreme 
old age. It is the most economical HAIR. DRESSING ever used, as it 
requires fewer applications, and gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap. 
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M. D., Sta:te Assayer of Massachusetts, 
says, cc The constituents are pure, and carefully selected for excellent 
quality; and I consider it the BltST PB.KPARATION for its intended 
purposes." 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medtoine& 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR. 
Bannfaetured by R. P. llilL • eo .• Nashua. X. IL 

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Sole Agents for Canacla. 

A gentleman was awakened in the night and told that his wife was 
dead. · He turned round, drew the cover1et closer, pulled down his 
night cap, and muttered, as he went to sleep again, "Oh, how 
grieved I shall be in the morning-. " 

How some women change their minds respecting their husbands. 
Mrs. Spinn was for ever telling her husband that he wasn't worth tlle 
salt in his bread, but when he got killed in a railway collision, she 
sued the company for five thousand dollars.' 

ON a recent moonlight night a mother had the following observation · 
made to her by her son, a little urchin of about six years of ago 1-"'lt · 
must be all nonsense, mother, about there being people in the moon." 
'' Why, child?" "Oh because, how could ~they crush themselves to
gether, when its half moon.'' 

)A NEW ORLEANS paper thus discourses: '' If men are the salt of 
the earth, women are the sugar. Salt is a necessity, sugar is a luxury. 
Vicious men are the saltpetre ; hard, stem men, the rock salt • nice 
family men, the table salt.-Oltl maids are the brown sugar• gocwl. 
natured matrons, the loaf sugar ; pretty girls the fine white puiyeriaed 
sugar. 
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The moat cef't~ . <ina apeeOIJI 'l'eme@y e1Jef' ~,oovii,4il. :lot ciZI 
cZiasaaea of ths Ohsat am,a Lungs, Oougha, Colas, ,A.st1vmc,, 

Oomwmption,, Bronohitis, Injf11umza, Ho<11raeneaa, J)ijji,• 
cult BTetdhing, Sore T·hToat, tlo., tlo. , 

THESE W AFEBS give the most instantaneous and perfect ~lief, ancl 
when persevered with a.ooording to directions, never fail to e:tf41at a rapid 
and.la.sting cure. Thousanda have been restored to perfec1i ll,,a.lth who 
have tried other means in vain. To all classes and all constitutions they 
are equally a. blessing and a. oure-none need despair, no matt;s how long 
the disease may have existed, or,however severe it may be,·l:covicled the 
organic structure of the vital organs is not hopelessly deca.ye .. Every,Q}le 
afflicted should give them an impartial trial. · -

They do not dry up a cough, but loosen it, enabling the pa.tienA to ex_pec,. 
t.orate more.freely. Two or three wafers will invariably relieve *ough, or 
ttokliDR in the throat, and one.box has repeatedly cured the mostitstnbbom 
cough: and though so speedy and sure in\their operat.fon, they man, be used 
by the most delicate :female or childl·en of any age with perfect a~, be
~purely vegetable and very plealila.nt and agreeable to the taste. Iri case 
of co~s, colds, oroup, &c., we will guarantee a cure if taken in .season. 
No family should be without them. They are within the reach of s.ll, a.1 
the prloe ia only twenty-five cents per box, and sold by medioille dealers 
everywhere. . 
) The proprietor has a great number of certffloates from the most eminent 

pbyllioian&, who have used them in their practice, and give them the pre-. 
fer111ce oTer every other Qompound. 

Oler~en and_la.w,ersuse them, and say they prefer them t.o every other 
prelJar&tion for olee.nng the voice, and for Bronchial aff ectiona. Our most 
npted singers 11ae them to elear the throat and improve the voice, and say 
Qi.er are 11be very best medieine :for tJ:ie vocal organs. 

',fo VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC BPE,4.KEBS these Wafe:rs are peouliuly 'Yalu• 
able;. they will in one day remove the most severe oooasionaJ hoarseness·: 
and their re§;ar use :for a. few days will, ai all limes, increase the power 
and i!exi'bllf . of the voice, greatly improvin its tone, compass and clear• 
nesa,forwhio purpose they are regularly use\ by many professaional vo
oalista. 

The very great celebrity of this invaluable remedy ha.a induced unfrJn• 
e!1>Jea persons to pre,P.&re base in:titations1 which disappoint the Jus ex• 
~ttona of the purchaser, a.nd injure the ohara.oter of the genuine medi• 
olna. 

Bee th&t lhe word ":BRYAN" ia. stamJ>ed .on ea.oh Wafer, and also obeene 
the fao-aimlle. sfpature of the proprietor, "JOB HOBBS," on each.wrapper, 
to OOUDterleftwbibh ls f<»:06'11J. a. Offe~~ll parties will be dealt with te the full extent of the law. 

BaY.u'a P1JL110110 W All':UI are for sale by all Druggista. Price 26 oenta 
perboz. 

.JOB BOSEii, Sole Propl'ietor, 18 Oortlan<l11 Street, N. Y, 
.No.BTDBOP &; .LYlDA.N, Toronto, Ont., General Agent.a for Canida. 
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j THE GREAT A§!HMA REMEDY. 
UNTIL very lately, that dreadful, tormenting, and long con
tinued disease has been thought incurable. For ages it 
has be,m the bane of the medical profession, but at· 1ast a 
cure haw been found in 

DR. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL. 
No more sleepless nights for the sufferer. Asthma has t.o 
succumb to that searching and penetrating medicine, as can 
be proven by those who have been cured. 

S. CHADWICK, of Arcadia, Wa,yne Co., N. Y., writes:
" I have had severe attacks of Asthma for several years. I 
commenced taking the Eclectric Oil. The first dose re
lieved me in one hour. I continued taking it in teaspoon
ful ~oses for a few days, and have not had an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year." 
J 0. BORTLE, of Manchester, Ontario Co., N. Y., writes:

" I obtained immediate relief from the use of Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. I have had Asthma for 11 years. Have been 
obliged to sit up all night for ten or twelve nights in suc
cession. I can now sleep soundly all night on a feather hed, 
which I had not been able to do previous to using the Oil.'' 

Another writes:-" I have been troubled with Asthma for 
Y.ears; have used half a bottle of Eclectric Oil, and the bene
fit I have received from it is so great that I ·would not take 
one hundred dollars for the balance, if I could get no more." 

A young lady visiting at a gentleman's ·house had a very 
severe attack of Asthma; it was thought she could not live 
until morning. " Eclectric Oil " was thought of, and with 

. the first dose and application she had immediate relief, and 
was soon calmly sleeping. 

Sold 01 .Druggists and Country Stordlttjers at asc. per Bottle . 

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. ~ 
General A.gents for the Domlnlon. 

.. 

------
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DOMESTIC RECIPES. 

FRUIT OAKE.-1 oup ea.oh of sugar, molasses, sweet milk, and butte~ 8 
of ftour, 4 eggs, oinna.mon, cloves, and allspice to ta.ate, 1 tee.apoonful soaa, 
I of cream tartar and ii pounds raisins. 

MARBLE OAKE.-For the white cake, 1 cup of butter, 3 cups white sugar, 
S cups flour even full l OJJP sweet milk, ½ tea.spoonful soda, whites 8 eggs, 
fl.a.vor with lemon. For the dark cake, 1 oup butter, "2 cups brown sugar, 1 
oup molasses, 1 o.up sour milk, 4 cups fl.our, 1 teaspoonful soda, yolks 8 eggs, 
1 whole egg, spioesof all kinds. Put in pans first a lanr of dark eake, th~n 
a layer of the white oake, and so on, finishing with a. layer of dark. Bake m 
a hot oven. 

TAPIOCA PUDDIN&.-1 large oup of tapioca soaked onr night ; I 
large apples, peeled t.nd cored ; fill the apples with butter e.nd sugar. 
After arra.ngiwz them in a pa.n, pour tapioca over them with an additional 
oup of water. -iJate. 

SPONG.E PtJDDING.-6 eggs, the weight of 5 in S11gar, the weight of S In 
ftour, 1 tea.spoonful of baking powder. Btea.m in a pudding mould l l 
hours. 

SEVEN OENT PUDDlNG.-1 pint of :fl.our, 1 tea.cupful of sugar, 1 of 
neet milk, one egg ; butter size of an egg, one tea.cupful of currants; 1 l 
teaspoonfuls of balilng powder, spread over with melted butter, sprinkle 
with cinnamon. To be ea.ten warm with sauce. 

LEMON PUDDING.-! pound of :fl.our, i pound of BUet out very :O.ne, l 
pound of sugar, the rin<l of 2 lemons and the yolks of 2 eggs. Boil 1~ i 
hours in a mould. lerve with sauoe . 
.,.:PLUM PUDDINCl.-1 pound eaoh of raisins, currants, and suet, ¼ 
pound of citron, i eggs, 1 tq.blespoonful of olo-, ea, 2 of cinnamon, ½ of nut
meg grated; a. wine glass of b1andy, 1 teael!oonful of salt, 1 cup of sugar, 1 
of milk, flour enough. to make a. lhickbatt'hr. Butter a. pudding mou\cl 
and boil , hours. Pour a little spirits over the pudding, and bring to the 
table burning. 

LEMON BAUOlll.-1 la.rge coffee oup of white 1uga-r, t the rind of one 
lemon, l tea.spoonful of juice, a lump of butter the size of an egg, j pint of 
water, add a tea.spoonful of corn starch mixed with a lit~e wa.ter, let all 
Bifuner but not boil. 

PUDDING SA110E.-l of a cup of water, 1 Clip of BUgar, yolk o:f one egg, 
j glass of wine, l tea.spoonful of flour; ben.t well together, then pour 
on a. te&01Jpful of '6ollillg water. Let it sunmer. 

INDIAN OUSTABD.--llea.t 2 quarts of milk, then stir in 1 cup of molas
ses a. sma.lloup ol. ftne oE>rn meal, 2 beaten eggs, a.nd a. little ea.It. Cook 
alowly 1 hour .. If it seems too thick thin with a. little cold water. 

TA.FFY.-Melt in a. stew pans ounces of butter and 1 pound of moist 
11litll• Stir well over a slow Are, boil one quarter of an hour, pour out on 
a buttered dish and mark in squares. 

TO :nlA.KE SPLENDID BUNS.-Three oups of sweet milk, 1 cup of 
111ga.r, 1 cup of yeast; set in sponge over n.ight. In the morning add 
another oupof sugu, 1 oup of ahortenin~, and a. cup of fruit, if you like,' 

, then rise again ; wheD Ugh~ roll out on tins, and rise age.in ; when ll3h1 
bake them. 

BAKED A.PPLB DUMPLINGS.-Pare, quarter, and core the apples; put 
l t&ble11poonful of baking powder iD. 1 quart of flour; 1 teacupful of but
ter. Mix with milk; mo.ke stiffer than for biscuits; roll and cut in stripa1 1 
and put a.round the pieces of apple. Put in a pudding dish 1 qua.rt 01 
water, 1 teacupful of,111ga.r, anda.sma.Ulump of butter~ .set it on top GI u ~ "1:::,_ 11114 ~ n •=•to• boll, - pllt lD Ille d11D1JlllDill. Bake 1111 
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AYEB'S BAIR VIGOB I 
Por Restoring Gray Hair to its Natural Vitality and Color. 

Advancing years, sickness, care, disap
pointment, · and hereditary predisposition, all 
turn the hair gray, and either of them in
cline it to shed prematurely. 

AYER's HAIR .VIGOR, .by long and exten
sive use, has proven that it stops the falling 

1 of the hair immediately ; often renews the 
growth, and always surely restores its color, 
when fa(jed or gray. It stimulates the nu
tritive organs to healthy activity, and pre
serves both the hair and its beauty. Thus 

1 . b~hy, weak, or sickly hair becomes glossy, 
- all

1
~~ble and strengthened ; lost hair regrows 

with lively expression ; f ' hair is checked and established ; thin 
hair thickens; and faded or gray hair resume their original color. Its 
operation is sure and harmless. It cures dandruif, heals all humors, 
and keeps the scalp cool, clean and soft-under which conditions, dis
eases ofthe scalp are impassible. 

As a dressing for ladies' hair, the VIGOR is praised for its grateful 
and agreeable perfume, and valued for the soft lustre and richness of 
tone it imparts. 

:Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYER & 00., Lowell, Kasa., 
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST& 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MBDIOINB. 

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., General Agents. 

RECIPES. 

TO TAKE WHITE SPOTS OFF OF TABLE8.-Bub it thoroughly wilh 
turpentine three or four times. 

INX.-A few cloves added to ink will prevent it from beooming mouldy, 
and impart a.n agreeable perfume. 

HOW TO PREP ABB S'l!OVE POLISH.--Dlsaolve your blacking in aoap. 
suds, adding three or four drops of mola.sses. 

SEALING-WAX FOB FRUIT.JARS.-Take rosain 8 011D081, lbeHaa I 
~,unces, beeswax ha.H an ounce; melt the roasin, then add Cb.• lhell.M 
111owly, and afterwards the beeswa.x. 

WINDOWS, QBYSTALIZED.-Diseolve Epsom Salta ID hot ale or IOlu
tion of gum ara.bio, we.ah it over the window, and let it dry. If you wish to 
remove any, to form a border or centre pfeoe, do it with a wet el.0th, 

A LAMP CHIMNJBY may be made almost Indestructible by: putting It 
ln a ·vessel of oold JVa.ter over the Are, &lid letting-it remain until \be walu 

._boils. It will be found that boiling tougheu in thta oue. ~ 

.f.L..UID.-1 pound of lal aoda, I pound of stone lime, er quu11 
ol.' tt'h mlnutea. lat tl aettte1._a.ud ctr1Un. off for. use. 'fo one boiler 
of Qll . 88 ad.cl qne eu:e, Soa.ls..YRr 010tp.ea over DJ.gbt, put them in cold J:':!,=~ before wuhlna. JDue 1n two waten. Thli is an easy method 
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Beautifying an4 
_ Preserving 

the 

Complexion. 

ROGERS' 
PEARLINE I 

PEARLINE removes 
Tan, Sunhum, Pimples 
and Blotches. 

PEARLINE softens 
the plainest features, and 
the roughest skin is 
made 11DOOth and beauti
fully clear. 

PEARLINE imparts 
a youthful bloom and 
lively e~ression to the 
countenance. 

PEARLINE, in fact, 
Is the great secret of 

~.,.. beauty, and .-ery justly 
:,-...i daenes the reputation 

~ - It hu lllltained for 
-~ yean u being 1- en

tirely free &om any
thing poiaono111 or in
jurious to health or 
skin. 

PEARLINE is the 
best toilet _prepar.ation 
in the world, and no 
lady's toilet is complete 
with<>11t it. 

R. J. ROGERS, Proprietor, Attica, N. Y. 
1'0BTDBOP & LYill.&N, Toronto, Ont., Sole Agentl for Canada. 

) A PROMINENT citizen on Nelson Street who b the proud possessor 
of a handsome daughter, went home to teta. the other evening and said 
to his wife, "Mother, I have finally succeeded in my petition for a 
street lamp on our street, and 11:'s going to be set direetly in front of 
our gate "-a sudden scream and· a heavy fall sounded from the next 
room. The aftiighted parents rushed in there. Their daughter lay 
prostrate on the .fl.oor, She had fainted.-D~ Nrw, • 

. A Texas judge is credited with the following decision : '' The fact 
is, J onea, the jtiil is an old, ricbty affair, as eold as an iron we:f e. 
You appliel to this court for a release on bail, giving it as your o n
ion that[ou would freeze to death there. The weather has n~ m er
ated, an to keeJ> you from freezing, I will direct tbe lherift' to hant 
Jou atfour o'clock this afternoon. 
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AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 
Fo:I' all the Purpose• of a Fa:m.ily Phyato. 

CUBING OosUvM1688, Jt1llffliUol, ~ IJMU. 
gestion, Dywentery, FouZ Stoma.oh cmd Br•U.. 
ErysipeZatl, HeoiJac1&8, ~'188, BMl.fflUltism, .B"'P
titms and Skin Di86a8e~, BiZioum688, LWM' Oona
plaint, Dropsy, Tetter, ~8 and BaJt B1&eum. 
Worms, Gout, N6'1.VM1,gia, aa a Dmner Pm, ancl 
Pwrif11ing tha bZootl. 

Are the moat effeotiTe and congenial pmgatlve 
- · • ever discovered. They are mild, but effec~ fn 

i their epera.tion, movmg the bowels nrely. a.nd 
. Without pain. Allhough gentle in their ~ 

tion, they a.re still ~e mc;>st tho~ough and ~a.rohil:ig oatha.rtio me_ .. e 
that can be employed: cleansing the stoma.oh an~bowels, and even 1lhe 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, they stimulate the digeatiTe 
w;gan,s a.nd promote vjgprous health. 

AY!IB's '.PiLL8 h~ve been known for more tha.n a quarter of a century, 
and have obtained a world-wide reputation for ~e,ir virtues. They cor
rect diseased action in tb,e several assimilatiTe orf:(ans of .the J>ody, and 
are so compoaed that oostru.ctions within their range can rarely withstead 
or evade tpem. Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of every
body, J;>nt also formidable and dangerous disea~es that have J;,afll~ tilie 
best of human skill. While they produce powerful effeQts, -they ,a.re, at the 
_ea.me time, the sa.f est and best physic for ohilc'lrep.. ;By tp.~ir aperl,ent ~
tio;n they gtj.p~ much less than the common purgatives, and never glvo 
pain when the bowels a.re not inflamed. They reach the vita.I fopnt.a.tn:e ot 
1ihe'blood, and 1trengthen t1a.e system by freeing it from the _elements pf 
weakness. . r 
) Ad.11,pted to all '3,'(81 and conditions in all climates, containing neither 
cajc;>.mel ·n9r ~Y deleterious drug, these PILLS may be ta.ken With safety 
by anybody. Their suga.r-9oating pr~servaa them ever fresh, and ma.kea 
them ple_ a.sant to take; while being purely vegetabl~ no ha.rm oau arise 
from their .use iD any qutWtity. 

Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYER & 00., Lowell, Mass. 
Borthrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont., Gen. Agents. 

Young man, don't be afraid of a girl who wears a fashionable dress ; 
she ca,n't kick. 

A P~BYT&RIAN in.inister, while marrying a couple of his rustic 
pµislµoneq, felt exceedingly disconcerted. on his asking the bride
groom if he were willing to take the woman for his wedded wife, by 
his scratching his head:-" Ay, I'm willin; but I'd rather hae her 
si~ter." 

" How is it," said a woman to her husband "that you can't come 
nome at nights in some kind of season?" "You got me in the way of 
it," was the gentle retort ; "before we were married you used to throw 
7..our arms around my neck at three o'clock and say : c Don't go, dar
ling, it is early yet,' but now if I stay out till two, it is a terrible affair." 
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The :Boat ll.heumat1o Curo is Dr. 'l'homas' :mclectrlc OU-
Bead tho follo'W'ing 'l'Oatimonia.la from those 

who have been bene:atted: 

Mil. A. B. DES RocHERS, Asst. Postmaster, Arthabaskville, P.Q., 
writes :-" Thirteen years ago I was seized with a severe attack of 
Rheumatism in the Head, from which I nearly constantly suffered, 
until, after havin~ used your Thomas' Eclectric Oil for nine days, bath-
ing the head, &c., when I was completely cured, and have only used 
half a bott'le. This l can certify to under oath." 

MR. W. MAGUIRE, Merchant at Franklin, Ont., writes:-'• I have 
been afflicted with pain in my right shoulder for the last eight years. 
I became almost helpless at times. Have tried several remedies with 
no relief. Have heard my customers speak of the value of Eclectric 
Oil, but being skeptical neglected using it. One night the pain being 
very acute, as a last resort I tried the Oil,' and after three-or four ap-
plications the pain left me entirely, and I have not felt it since/ My 
object in writing this is that Qthers similarly afflicted may be.benefitted. 

) Since writing above, Mrs. Robert Lee, of Cavan, informed my daugh-
ter that her son was afflicted with a pain in the Eyebrow, causing him 
great suffering for several hours every day. They tried everything they 
heard of, but nothing did him any good until they heard of the Edee-
trle Oil, which proved an effectual cure, This is only one of ihe many 
cases I could cite. 

ML A. MAYBBB,Merchant, Warkwortb, writes:-" Ihavesoldsome 
hundreds ot bottles of ' EcLECTRIC OIL,' and it is pronounced by the 
publi~, ' one of the best medicines they have ever used ; it has done 
wondtm1 in healing and relie~ pain, sore throats, &c., and is 
worthy of the greatest confidence.' 

Ma. C. A. LIVINGSTONE, Plattsville says:-" I have much pleas-
ure in recommending your THOMAS' ECLBCTRIC OIL, from having, 
used it myself, and having sold it for some time. In my own case I 
will say for it that it is the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism." 

ML A. D. NOYES, Newark, Michigan, writes :-1 have inquired 
at the drug stores for EcLECTRIC 01L, but have failed to find it. We 
brought a bottle with us last fall from Quebec, bµt it is nearly gone, 
and we do not want to be without it, as my wife is troubled with a 
pain in the shoulder, and nothinF else gives relief. Can you send it 
m packages of say half a dozen,' &c., &c. 
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IMPROVED INDIA-RUBBEB 

POROUS PLASTER. 
The curative host of the age. Will cure Lame Back, W cakness 

and Fatigue, Sciatica and Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Inflam
mation of the Kidneys, Hip Disease, Croup, Pleurisy, Lung and Throat 
affections, Paralysis, Bruises and Fractures of the Bones, Asthma, 
Dropsy, Cold Feet, Whooping Cough, Diseases of the Spine, Ague 
in the Breast, sudden and severe Pains in the Side and Back ; and in 
fact, all pains that human flesh is heir to. Call for MITCHBLL's, and 
take no other, if you want the most scientific plaster of the age; will 
not run after being applied; can be worn with perfeci ease. The 
genuine are signed GEORGE E. MITCHELL, and a fac-simile of the pro
prietor on each Plaster. 

BELLADONNA PLASTER. 
Patented September 12, 187L 

Combination of pure Rubber, Medicated Gums, and the best ex
tract of Belladonna. Applied only by the warmth of the body. War
ranted superior to any other in the market, and not to grow soft or run 
after being applied. This pla~ter-while being made and perfected, 
between two and three years before the patent was issued-was sent to 
different parts of the United States and foreign countries, among the 
leading physicians and members of the medical profession, and in every 
instance they reported it to be superior to any other ever before used 
by them. Beware of spurious imitations, well calculated to deceive, 
and being forced upon the market as the genuine article. 

IMPROVED ADHESIVE PLASTER, 
That will always keep good, regardless of the climate; will adhl!!re 
strongly by moisture from a wet sponge or cloth passed over the sm-fa~ , 
will not irritate the skin. It is ready cut, of any desirable width, udi 
co arranged on cylinders or single rolls that a surgeon can se}Qt\ the 
desired width. Call for MITCHELL'S, that has a cut of tlie Ne.v..elty 
Plaster Works on each package, and take no 0th.er it you. w:mt the 
best in the world. This Adhesive Plaster is put up tn el~t.mahog
any and black walnut cases, containing 50 feet of plast~ from~ to 2 
inches wide, on purpose for doetors to carr-y, an..d ~ed. Surgeons' 
Cempanions ; also in one and five yard rolls. ' 

Manufactured by the 
NOVELTY PLASTER WORK~ 

LOWELL. MASS •• U. S. A. 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, ToRONTo, Sole Agi_entdo.~ CanadL 
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A CURE FOR LAMENE' ;ss. 
" I was induced to try Thomas' Ecleotric Oil for a l, meness which 

troubled me for three or four . years and I found it~ .: best article I 

ever tried. It has been a. great blessing to J:me. '' . 

PERCY. JCOSEi ·H RUSAN. 

"For weeks I was troubled with a swell~i antkle , ~hich caused me 

much pain and annoyance. Mr • .Maybee ol this; phi ce recommended 

Eclectric Oil for it-I tried it and before Qne b~ : was used I was 

cured-it is an article of great value." 

WAB.KWOB.TH. A. N£ .. HAMILTON. 

--To Color ORANGE (on Cot ton.) 

For_ 1.po:gnd, takei ounces 1118~ of lep.d e.nd U ou: toes. of.bichrom_ ate. of ~ 
pota.sh. Dissolve ea.ch .. epa.ra.iely in just enough b I> g water to 00~1VP' 

the ootton and dtp it &ltema.tely, lrom one to the o r, three time"' 

until the desired shade is obta.inetl. 

BLUE (on Cotton.) 

For 1 Polllld, take ! ounces copperaq,. dissolve L. tu ~tl&ht boilin · 
wa.tier, P.UG the ootton in and let _it so4k 0~'8 hour,. r ~dso"1~. I iil . 0 I 

of prussia,t& of•fOt&,!h tDJia.me 4'1tlP:tity of fresh_ oilili"' ,wa.ie .. _a.~ .-'\.~_ 0! 
an ounce of sulphuric a.cia {by weight), tbe,n r , ✓ - ""'-~ 1., an -.u.1 • 

from one to the other, t;llree times, or until the / , . !"~1J11Un altetna.te~ 

a.nd wrillle well With cold water. / e •ohe.1:1ge.ia,obt8tin11t .-

GREEN (on Cot I.ton., 
Dip the cotton coloured blue into the ora.r ; .-, ,dyec 

PINK (on Cr/ ~nJ) 

th!~t:.jggf t-;!,l~1!ni~t~ fo1:~~~c' /_tt11nd i4 omrees solution tin. Boil 
the cotton in, and let it remain till the/ ~! add the solution of tin; put 

• a\.ro.smts. . 
NEW BT_ AOWN. 

For 5pounds-Te.ke 4 ounces biob _1 #llllst f t 
&ndtl pounds of fustic. ms·eolve. bib/~ ft°[h, i pound camwood, 
wa.te!,. f11Uhe yam in an.i eoil .for , Mlle ~- t Ok at of potash in boiliDg 
ID 001<1 water. Put in enough tres· · · ' a e e yarn out a.n(J rinH 

ud boll for a.n hour and a. half. ~ waiter, a.dd thb woods, then the l'Ull, 

I 

AN iWll'.AiLLIBLK i.E1,4EDY !lt@R 

DISEA'dES OF THE EYEI 

Acute or ~:.hie Granulation:of ~ Ulceration of the Lachr~ 

u<.And&, Film. and Wleakn~s o('Vision from any cause. · ' 

It~~. moat ~14 aaJ~ anti ._,.sctuai f"Bm8i];y ever <U1:1oovered. The 

:i'it8=' wt hioh ii_1!p&de !J,rfh pure., {Per_feot a.Ild co~tly i compounded 

=re ra. 8 O&rd a.LIU exao~fs.; •1· in J.ta Q.ppUca.i1on, oeing used•• 

•---A- ~~~~,•e aT~idingtp.a_p . fl,Dd1_l::ta,ri'ger· which: neoessa.rll:r at-
.._. -.W>N -~ of oauatlo JDUner and eye-washers. · 

.I 
I 
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HOLLOWAY'S WORM LOZENGES. 
A artain and s,fe Remedy fw Worms in Children and Adulb. 

As It Is a well-known and melancholy fact 
that one great cause of death among chil
dren is from worms a.lone, it cannot be t.oo 
deeply impressed Ul)On the minds of pa.rents 
the necessity of closely watching their chil
dren. By so doing, and understanding the 
symptoms and true C&Use of the diseue, 

. thousands of children might be aaved from 
early gr0;vee. 

SYMPTOMS OJI' WOBlll&.-Th• following a.re .. 
few ef the very numerous sympt,om1 and 
diseases which are ca.used by worms:-De-

r- - ranged appetite, em&eiated extremities, offen
sive breath, frequent picking at the nose, 

· '· grinding of the teeth during lleep, haxdnesa 
of the belly, with frequ~slimy stools, and sometime■ convulsive ftts, 
pain in the hea.da.nd litoIQ. , unquiet sleep, faintings, trembling&, coughs, 
indigestion, low spirits, fri tful dreams, and a gradual wasting away of 
11.eeh; 

Many physicians have beeL led astray by mistaking the aypmtoms of 
Wonns for other diseases; andnot until death has relieved the 81lfferings 
of the patient a.nd an e:x&minathn taken place, did the true cause present; 
Itself. 1 ~ 

Xnowmg the sad effects and hnumerable diseases produced by Worms, 
the proprietors of u HOLLOWAY'S 'WOBHLOZBNGES," offer them to the pub
lic as a certain and safe remedy be\h for children a.nd adults: at the same 
time as~ them that no mineral or e.n~ other hurtful ingredient; enters 
int.o theu composition; th&y are conposea of highly concentrated virtues 
of medicinal plants, which prove effet.tual in expelling Worms, but cannot 
injure the oonstitution of the most delii.,ate infa.nt. At the aame time the 
utmost ca.re is used in their ma.nufactutQ, to secure uniformity of strength. 

They a.r~paJa.ta.ble and self-administei-ed to the child: are sure t.o ltill 
and expel Worms from the stomach and intestine& They also aid digestion 
and restore children to nerfeot health. 

These Lozenges a.re put up in large boxe, and sold by all Drugglstl and 
lfedicine Dealers at 25 eent.s per box. 
~ Ea.oh box contain the f&O-Bimile signature of NOBTBJIO• cl LDUB, 

Toronto, Ont. who are the so1e pro.J>riet.ors. · 
N. B.-ABk lor HOLLOWAY'S WO.lQI LOZENGES, 15rand take no other. 

PICKLED OABBAGE•-Two bee.dB of oabb~e; I bunohes of celery, 8 
»eppers1 6 onions, 1 oup of su~ar, full grated oup ot horse radish, wine 
ilase or mustard seeds, (&llsp1oe whole) cinnamon, cloves and lAaok 
pepper. Boil your·vinega.r with these spices, when cold tum it over the 
oabba.ge. Boll the vinegar With spices a.bout ten minuM&. B<)Uing longer 
dee.dens the vinegar Everyone tha.11 has tasted this ca.tla it extra nice a.a a.relish. , 

. ·'TO PIOKLE CUCUMBERS AND ONIONS SLlOED.-Out them In 
s11ces, and sprinkle salt over them: next da.y drain them for ftve or m 
hours.; put them into a atone jar, pour bolling vinegar over them, and 
kefOn~hem in a warm place. Thee& slices should be thick. Repeat the 
bo vinegar, and stop them up a.1ain instantly; and so on till areen; the 
laat time put pepper and~ger. Keep in small stone ja.ra. 
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D01V12.sTIC RECIPES. 

LEMON CAKE .-1 cup of b~tter, 'of ~. 8 of nga.r, 1 of nreet milk, 
I eggs, 1 tablespoonful of baking powder, iuicnt-..ud rind of 1 lemon. Bake 
In 1la.ttina. 

BTRA. WBEBBY SHORT. OA.KE.-In 1 qua.rt of flour~ ~ 1 tablespoon
ful of baking powder and 1 teacupful of butter; roll; and ~ out with a 
bucket lid the flize of e. breakf e.st plate. Bake in a quick oven. Busa,r the 
berries well, a.nd mash them ; spread between the oa.ke1, and over the , 
out1ide, after they are put together. · 

LEMON PIE.-To the grated rind and juice of I lemon11, add li cup of 
ngar, I tablespoonfuls c,f :flour; lumJ.> of butter the size of an egg, , eggs 
beaten ■epa.rately: 1 pint of milk. Stir a;ltogether, and bake. 

COCOA.NUT PIE.-1 large oup of grated cocoa.nut, 1 quart of milk, the 
yolk• of 5 egg!:!, a. lump of butter size of abM.ory nut; sweeten to the ta11te. 
Beat the whites o:I the eggs, and bake over the top, ute:r the pie is done. 

PlNl!I APPLE PIE.-To 1 teacupful Qf gre.ted pi.Q.e apple, add I teacup
ful of sugar. Bake with paste top and bottom 80 minutes. 

PUMPKIN PIE.-To 1 pint of stewed pumpkin, take 1 qua.rt of milk, a 
pl.Doh of salt, 6 eggs. Ginger a.nd grated lemon or nutmeg a.re good Bl'ioe1 
for the pies. 

APPLE JONA.TBA.N.-Take a smaJlpieoe of bread dough; work In but
Mr until quite short ; then line the sidee of a pie dish, fill witb good cook
fn8 apples, a.nd ·cover with a pretty thick paste. When baked, lift o:fl 
the orust ; turn it bottom up on another dish, then put sugar and a small 
lump of butter with the apples1 mix, and spree.don the crust: add spice if 
you like. To be ea.ten warm, with cream. · 

EXCELLENT ORULLERB.-1 egg, 4 tablespoonfuls of sugart 1 pint of 
nreet buttermilk, 1 tablespoonful of butter or le.rd, dour enougn to make 
a 10ft dough. • 

POT.A.TOE PI1-Skhl some potatoes, ana cut them into 1lloe1; sea.son 
them ; a.nd also some mutton, beef, pork, or veal. Put layers of them and 
of ~•meat. 

LEMON MINCE PIE.-BqueeJie a ~ge lemon, boll the outside till tenr 
4er enough to-~a.t to a mash, add to it 8 large apples chopped, and J 
eunces of suet, oundof 0111Tante, , OUlloes of suga.r; put the J.,ioe of 'the 
!em.on~ and oan ed fruit a.1 for other plea. Kake • lhort 01•-:.."' and Ill 
\be pa.tty pans as 118lla.1. 

MOOK MIN OE PIE.-1 l ora.oker poun(Jed ftne, 8 tablespoons of vinega.r, 
I of auga.r, s of molasses, a bit of buttelf, spice and raisins to taste. 

OUST.ARD PIE.-Boil a p!Ilt ef milk: when nearly oold add s well 
lteat.n eggs, a little essence of lemon, a pinch of ■alt, and suea.r to tan& 
Grate nutmeg over, and bake with an under crust. 

IOEING FOB OAKES.-For a large one, beat and sift 8 ounoea of tln~ 
1n11a.r; put into a mortar with fOJU' spoonfuls of rose-water and the whites 
Of i eggs, beaten and str~ed1 whisk it well, and when the oake !& almost 
told, dip a feather in the 1cemg, · and oover the cake well ; set 1t 1D the 
Oven to barden, but do not let it st&y to discolour. PuJi the cake in a dry 
pl&oe • 

.A.PPLB JELLY.-Pare tart &p'Dles and out them up; put to 11hem•a 
little water, and let them boil until it becomes glutinous and reduced; 
then lltra.in it; put 1 pound of white suga.r to e&cli pint -of juice; :flavour 
with lemon essence and boil it until it ia a tine clear jelly; then stre.iD it 
IDto moulds. 

YEABT.-Grate, medium-med PQta.toea, add 1 oup BUgar, 1. half o,up 
alt. Steep a ama.11 handful of hops in a qua.rt of water, strain hot on to 
the l.bove and let boil a. lew minutes, when cold a.dd 1 cup of yeast. 'l'hil 
,rill keep nice for months. 
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The almost unprecedented demand with which it meets stamp■ lt at 
once as tihe GREATEST MEDICAL SUCCESS of the age. . 

It ls eol).st.antly effecting cures of the utmost importance. THE MOST 
INCREDULOUS a.re OONVINOED--the most faithless are compelled to 
believe in the power and virtue Of this great remedy. 

It is universally admitted to be the MOST WONDERFUL OOMBINA
' TION .KNOWN '.CO THE WORLD for the IMMEDlATB R.lllLIEF OF 

DISEASE AND PAIN. 
It nevei:fails, while'there remains sufficient life to restore a natural and 

healthy action to the capillary vessels of the bo(lyl.. and. eq~lize the olrou
fation of the blood. By this means A CONTHOLLING POWER IS 
GAINED OVER THE MOST MALIGNANT FORMS OF DISEASE 
which cannot be obtained from any other remedy. Buoh is the power ol 
this oombina.tion, that it•penetrates to every portion of the human frame: 
everv bone and muscle, vein, nerve and ligament is sea.robed out and ma.de 
sensible of its purifying e.nd healing influence. Hence lt oope1 a.11 readily 
with INTERNAL as EXTERNAL disease. 

Numerous instances are on record where this remedy bu restored he&ltb 
to patients so near the grave th.at the most powerfal internal remedie■ 
fJ,'fled to J!rodttoe any effect. Such has fmquently been the oaae 1il IN
PLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. No p~tient ever need die with th.ii 
disease, where the Magnetic Oin~ent oan be olitain.ed. That dangero111 

' epidemic known as the PUTRID ERYSIPELAS can always be elli'ed by 
t1iia remedy, For INFLAMMATORY BHEUMA.TISM th.la Ointment 11 
the IQost complete remedy ever prepared. For DIPHTHEBIA. or P~trtd 
Sore Throat it is Ulllivale-i. . · · 

m ninety-nine o'tl.Bes out of a hundred, lt will afford entire relief t.o the 
worst ca.see otNERVOUS HEADACHE, in so minutes. 
• FOB NERV'OUS DISEASES, this medicine ls of immense value. A.ffec,,. 

ttons ot the~PINE~HEUMATISM, LAMENESS, UL,OERATED SORE 
THROAT, .oRONCJ:UTIS, PLEURISY, dBOUPJ-.OOLIC, CHOLERA 
MOBHUS, AGUE In the FACE OR BREAST, Bu1'NS, BOALD BEAD, 
SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, INFLAMED EYES, FEVEB 
BQBEB, eto., Wi1l be immediately relieved 1'7 the uu of Dr. TBA.BK'S 
Magnetto Ointment. 

i 
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RECIPES FOR COLORING. 

SCARLET (Very Superior.) 
'1'hree cnmoe■ of cochineal, three ounces of cream of tartar, and four 

ounoe■ of solution of tin; powder the cochineal e.nd rub through a be,g 
blto-blood Wtp'JD wat~r sufficient to cover the yarn; when it ia a little 
warm put in the oreo.m of tartar, and simmer, then add the solution of tin 
-,,our yarn must be wet with clean water, steep it in the dye tm the 
~ fa properly dyed. Dry your yarn before 1 ou wa1h it. Thia will color 
ULreepo1111da. 

WINE COLOR. 
One po1111a of wool, half a pound of red powder, one ounce of madder 

eompound. Soak 'the powdered wood in warm water all nipt, mix the 
madd&Ji compouncl witli about half a pint of water (in a glass), 'and add it 
to the ast, nn,e the wool in warm water and.put it bl the dye; boil about 
half an holll", take out the wool and rinae it ili cold water. A color almost 
u be ~ay be had by using a quarter of a pound of alum, 8,.lld boiling in 
t.11.e same way. 

BLUE. 
A 1plencUd blQ.e may be prodq,ced m an hour by the foll. owfng prooeBB :

J'or each pound of wool.or cloth take two and a half ounces of alum and 
&11 ounoe &J).d a halt of cream of tartar. Boil these together in a brass or 
copper kettl~ for a.bout an hour; now take sufflcient warm water to cover 
the cloth or wool, and color it to the shade you wish with the liquid blue; 
put the whole into the copper pot and boil it a short time, taking care to 
keep it stirred i remove the cloth and rinse it in olear oold water, and hang 
it up_to dry. 

SALMON COLOR. 
Take one pound of wool, a qua.11iex of a pound of e.nnatto, an.d ·a quarter 

ol a. pound of soap. Take water sufficient to cover the wool, in which dis
■olve the &Jllla.tto and soa-g; rinse the wool in warm water, put it into the 
&Jmatto mixture, and boil a.bout half an hour. The shade may be made 
~ter or deeper acoording to the quantity of a.IlDatto used. 

PINK. 
l'or every three pounds of yarn or cloth, take Si q'C.art■ of water, or 

enough to cover the article yeu wish to color, two ounces of cochineal, and 
h&lf an ounce of cream of tartar-steep the coohiD.eal in we.rm water two 
hours, or until the strength is entirely extracted, a.nd v.dcl the cream of 
tarta.rl then wet the cloth fu clear water~ wring it out and put it in the d_ye
bring t to a aoalding heat, let it rema.m in a. few ~oment• and it Will be 
blabed. 

GREEN. 
i or ner, pound of yam or cloth add three and a half ounces of alum 

&n4 one p011lld of fustio ; steep to get the strength1 but not boil; soak the 
oloth until it acquires a good yellow color, then t.nrow out the chips and 
add the lniigo compound slowly, until vou have the desired a:hade of green. 
An ounce or more of the compound is required for the above quantity, 
Taried a.ooording to the depth of shade. 

CRIMSON. 
Use one pound of Lac Dye, together with two ounoe■ of oomi,ound, to 

every two pOUDds of cloth or yam. Soak the Lao Dye over night in a bru■ 
or oepper kettle; then add the compound, and stir; then the cloth, and 
bring yeur dye slowly to a scalding hea.~; then vary the time aa you. wil!b 
the oolor; H dark, let it remain some houra·; if no', one houri the:q_ riDle 
la ■oft spring water, without soap. 
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BLACK. 
ON WOOL, SILK OB C0'l'TO'M'.-For every·pound of cloth ft will requfreot• 

ounce of exti·act of =ood, and half an ounce of blue 'Yitrol. P}:epare JC 
iron kettle with a. s cient qua.ntit-& of water to admit the ya.m or ol . . 
to be worked in the dye, without eing crowded; b~g th:e water ~, a· 
11caldinA,l1ea.t, then put in the yarn or cloth· a few mm.utff; wheJl, it ii_ 
thorou 1/ wet, take it out and drain it; in the next place a.d'1 tlfe 1tlo.1 
vitrol, a.n when dissolved, and the water skimmed carefully~ fil •-.r 
ma.teria.l to be colored, and let it remain half an hour at a so i ·he&.~-
a.iring it ooc&sione.lly ; then take it out ·and rinse it in soft water; the· 'VIWd ' 
water may be emptied into a separate vessel, and the extract of logwood dia-
solved in a. sufficient flua.ntity of wa.te~ brought to a. scalding heat, ~ 
1ldmmed; &ut in- the c oth, keeping the ye at the same. tem[:ratui'e, _ 
let it rema n half an hour, airlng it frequently, then take 1t ou · and drain it; 
a.dd the vitrol water to the dye, a:bd~ut it in e,gain; let it remain 15 minutet; 
&iring as ·before. Cleanse ft well. or cot.'ton add a little common eiue. 

BROWN. 
For each pound of wool take a quarter pound of alum and two ounces if 

cream of .tartar, and boil for ha.If an hour. Take half a pound of red powde 1 qu&l'ter ;pound of fustie, and two ounces of logwood chips; soak these a nigh 
in sufficient warm water to cover the wool; take the wool out of the alum 
water, and boil.with the woodli for about half an hour. If a. da.rk brown ii 
wanted, add about a table-spoonful of copperas. 

MADDER RED. 
Take Ol!le totmd of madder for every two pounds of yArll or oloth; toa.k 

the madder m a brass or copper kettle one night in warm water, enough to 
cover the -yarn 7cou wish to color; next morning put in two ounces of mad-
der compound Ol' every pound of madder which you ha.ve soaked, then wi,t 
your yarn or c,loth In clean. water, and wring it out in clee.n water; I 
wards puttn the dye; n.ow placethe kettle over the fl.re and bring it ala_: 
to a scalding Mat, which will take about half an hour; keep it at t 
beat bal:f a.n hour if a, light red is wanted, and longer if a dark one, the co1 
depending-upon the time it remains in the dye. When the color 1a mt.«•, 
riJise the cloth immediately in cold water, and it will then be ftniahed. 

YELLOW. 
One i,ound of wool or cloth, three-quarters of a. pound of fastfo, quarter 

pound of alum-put all into an earthen vessel and pour on auffi.cient ~ot . 
water to cover tbe wool and keep it warm all night; give it haJf an hour'I !'f!J in a brass ;kettle, a.nA then rinse in cold water. A much d:r and 

oiler y~Uow may be ·ma.de by using tumerio powder instead of f o, a.nd 
prooeediD.g in the same manner. 

PURPLE. 
,.. ~r evef{l°und of /sun or cloth, take two ounces of Oudbea.r, rillle the 
olotb well . aoap su s, then dissolve the Oudbea.:r iD bot ■ml.a (not J:• 
bollw.g), and 1;1oak the Qloth until of the required color. The color ii b '9 
ened by-rinsing in alum water. 

DOVE AND SLATE COLORS OF ALL SHADES 

Are ma.de by boiling in e.n iron vessel a tea.-c"W full of black tea with & 
trioon full ol coppers.a and suffi.oient water. D ute thia till you get the 
a a ewanted. 

-J"~ J&ncle 091on 11hould be colored In brass or copper veuels, with pientr 
so ""' r, a.nd wet before putting them into the dye. 



N.ORTt-4RQP & LYMAN'S 
,CA~ ADIAN'" 

L.I~_UID. HAIR DYi l 
A preparation complete in itself, ex• 

ctlled by none for colouring the Hair 
~-~ and Whiskers. It is carefully pr~pared 

from the best materials, md liy its 
1 I . . · . ·· p·ec*liar ~00.lbination is warranted to 

· - p,ro~uce· ~thout injury to the hair, a 
. most beautiruI brown or black, as ipay 

be preferred, •. llowing it ,to retain all th~ lively appeiranee of nature. 
t1nl~ke many 9ther Hair Dyes, it will neither rub nor wash off. Tiy 
a bottle, it will give sati_sfaction. . 

·Prepared only b:, 
_ NORTHROP & LYMA.11, Toronto. 

Price 50 certts p~r bottl'e. Sold by all· Druggists a~ ¥edicine Dealers. . 

· Dr. Kellosg'.s Catarrh Snuff'. 
This Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to· be tlle best artttle for 

curing Catarrh, Cold in the Head, and Headache. It has been · found 
also !n excellent remedy __ i~ many cases of So~e Eyes and. Deafness. 
Heanng bas often been greatly improved bJ its use, It II fraerant 
and agreeable, and 

GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
to the dull, heavy pains caused by cold in the head. The sensations 
aftet using it are delightful and invigorating. It opens and purges out 
all obstructions, strengthens the glands, and gives health7 action to 
the parts affected. . . . • _ , 

. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto. Ont .• 
Sol~ Alteata. to~ Gan,e1,t\k. 

Por .r.1~· ,,, all l.dedlelil.e Dealen. Price H cent.e pef. ••• , ••• 

PHYSICIANS REOOM_MEND IT. 
Messrs NORTHROP & LYMAN,- · 

Your ThQinas, Eclectric Oil commands a large and in-
, creasing sale which it richly merits. I have always found it exceed

ingly helpful. I use it in all ca:;es of Rhewnatism, ~ well as fractures 
attd dislocatiom~. I made use of it myself to calm the pi ins of a 
'brJ3k,en leg with dislocation. of the foot, and in two days I was 

1 
~ntirely relieved from pain. 

-HULL, P. Q., JUIJI and, i875, JOS. BEAUDIN, M.D. 
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D-arley's Condition Powders 
AND 

ARABIAN HEAVE REMEDY 
Are confide..:-ltly recommended not only to prevent,. but also 

for the complete cure of 

Coughs, Colds, Heaves, Thiok and Broken Wind, Jnflamrna
tion of the Lungs, and all Diseases whioh 

· affect the Horea. 
By their use the horse's appetite is impro•ed, all derangements of 

the digestive organs corrected ; softening the skin, and giving to the 
coat a sleek and shining appearance, and ~~y b'e used with perfect 
safety at all times, as they cohtain n.\J· ingredient which can injure a 
horse, whelh~r sick or .well. As· a '' Condition Medicine" they are 
superior to all other known preparations; their effects in this-r~ect 
are truly astonishing; they may likewise be given to Homed Cattle as 
well as Horses. 

NORTHROPi& LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., Sole Propiwtors. _ 

PRIOE 25 OEN'RS. 

PRESENT:&D BY 

DEALER IN 

irugli, IJtdiciues & ~htmi,al1, 
SPONO~S, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 

PAINTS, OILS AND. VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY, &c. 

P.ure Wines and /4qU,O'l"6 for Medioina,l Use. 

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs Generally. 

Mt!dicines w,manted gl!nµ.ine, and of the best quality. _Custo~crs 
will fi111i our stock complete, comprising many articles it is unpdsstbh! 
here to enumerate, and all sold at moiera.te prices. 
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